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(Complete Outfit $24.75

Bed, Mattress and Springs
I •

• Two-inch post bed, with largo fillers. Finished Walnut, Mahogany,

j Ivory or White. All steel bed with double locks, very strong and f-
t rigid. Large metal casters that never fail to work.
j | i. I
jl Extra Heavy National Spring, reinforced on sides to prevent sagging. ,
I Locks made on springs. No rails or slats necessary.

|
§• Forf.v-fivo pound cotton, mattress, made of all new material. Fancy }| j
f tick, in blue or pink. p

a The above outfit is guaranteed and we will replace any piece that ?•

k fails to give good service.

b New Goods arriving daily. Come in and look them over. No obli- ts •
4 gation (o buy. £ j

Concord Furniture Col
THE REIJABI.E FURNITURE STORE r

1 Hrs
U

~,, J
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—::—Eat—:: — |
JOHNSON’S PURE PORK I

LIVER MUSH 1
; IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO jj||

YOUR GROCER j|;|

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound ij |

I New Supply Golf Balls jSpalding Dimple, Mesh,

Kro-Flite, and

I Baby Dimple |

Ritchie Hardware Ct I
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

II NOMINATION COUPON I
ft Nomination Blank in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” |

Campaign

M I hereby enter Bnd cast 5,000 votes for

1 M

Address

1 As a candidate in The Tribune and Times "Everybody Wins” Prise n
I Distribution. tt
jl! NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nom- ffl
I inated.

Southern Gas and Power Corpor-
ation

PREFERRER STOCK DIVIDEND

it The regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent ($1.75 per share! on
‘ the Preferred Stock of this Corporation has been declared payable
& October 1, 1925 to stockholders of record September 25, 1925. Checks
I will be mailed. J. C. UGHTFOOT, Treasurer.

», Phideiphia, Sept. 25, 1920.

m vIA.. ' 'dD hL.. kj '-j' J.Ai'iiik.'y-'. .

Concord Daily Tribune
I TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
P. M.

3M-10:00 A. M.
4:10 P. M.

I 38— 8:30 P. M.
i 30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
23—11:00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION

Continued improvement has been re-
ported during the past few days in
the condition of R. P. Benson. Many
friends have called to se)} him since
be has been back home.

j Five larceny cases are to be tried

jin recorder's court this afternoon. In
¦ three cases the same two defendants
! are named and in the other two cases
( the same defendant is named.

j Charlotte Observer: “Miss Adelaide
Harris, of Concord, spent yesterday
jin the city. Miss Harris was one

jof the prettiest and most attractive
I guests at the costume movie ball at

j the Made-in-Carolinas Exposition last
| week.” .

| There was another change in the
j temperature Tuesday night, the mer-
i eury dropping below the 70-degree
! mark during the night. Tuesday

I was rather farm but the change as-
I ter nightfall made wraps very com-

| fortabic.
Rimer and Wineooff Communities

have botli agreed to have booths in
the fair again this year. These two

communities, together with Bethel,
had booths last year which formed one
of the most interesting attractions of
the fair.

Superintendent 1.. A. Fisher, of the i
Water and Light Department, is dis- ]
tribnting pipe lines on the lower end |
of South I'nion street for the in- 1
stallation of water mains in the part ]
of the city which was recently taken i
in the city limits. ]

Physical education in the public ]
| schools will again he conducted this i

j year by -I. W. Denny, who plans to ]
start next week. Mr. Denny gave til's ]

j work to all the children of the pri- II mary and grammar grades all last ses- j
siou.

Local firemen xvere called to the |
cotton platform this morning about 3 Jo'clock to extinguish a bale of cot-
ton which had become ignited insome
manner. Although the cotton was

! burning rather freely When the fire- (
| men arrived they quickly extinguished
it.

It is reported that tile aldermen i
I are all set for their October meeting '
jat the city hall tomorrow night. The i
| most important business at the meet- 1
j ing will be selection of police officers Jfor the next two years, but several
other matters are expected to be pre- j
seated to the board for consideration (

I and action.

I The Packard touring car which was 1
I found on North Church street Mon- j

j day night by local officers, was taken (
back to Charlotte Tuesday by it sown- ]
er. The car was stolen in Charlotte t

I Monday, driven here and abandoned. I
i Local officers reported the find to ]

j Charlotte officers who soon got in i
touch with the owner.

James Dot-ton, Walter Dorton. Ben
Leonhart, Whit Pharr, Dr. T, N.
Spencer and E. T. Cannon were
among the Concord people at the
Cleveland County Fair in Shelby
Tuesday. The fair got off to a fine
start with an attendance of about
0,000, according to reports brought
back by the Concord people.

C. O. Moser, manager of the Am-
erican Cotton Growers Exchange, will
be in Concord next Monday and will
deliver a lecture at 3 o’clock at the
Court House on the subject of co-op-
erative marketing. Mr. Moser is an
authority on the subject, having or-
ganized the first association in the
country in Texas.

The negro man and woman ar-
rested at the swimming pool south
of Concord Monday night, secured
bond Tuesday afternoon and were
released. The negroes were arrest-
ed after officers saw liquor in the
car, which was seized. The ear be-
longed to the man, who told the

I officers he did not know there was
liquor in it.

J. H. Brown, county welfare officer,
has received many inquiries concern-
ing the four-year-old girl for whom
he is trying to find a good home.
First notice of Mr. Brown’s efforts in
behalf of the girl was carried in The
Times and The Tribune and the many

I inquiries he has received indicate the
wide publicity that is given any mat-
ter carried in the two papers.

Chief of Police Talbirt and Patrol-
man Robinson returned Tuesday night
from Eikin, where they went to serve
subpoenas for several witnesses want-
ed here on October sth at the trial
of the Mayberry brothers of Eikin.

I The brothers are the alleged owners
I of the Studebaker car whiA was

I wrecked by a train here and which
I contained much liquor.

Much interest is being manifested
here in the trial of W. B. Cole. Many
inquiries are received daily at The

| Times-Tribune office about the prog-
ress of the trial. The Tribune each
day carries full reports from the trial,
the Associated Press having a staff
man at the court house, equipped with
a leased wire on which his stories are
broadcasted to the world.

The Davidson-Wake Forest and the
State-Duke football games, which will
be played Saturday, are holding the
center of interest in the state now.j
The former game will be witnessed by
many Concord people in Charlotte.]
Wake Forest is given the edge, but
the Wildcats are expected to put on
the same brand of ball that bag char-
acterised their playing in recent

1 games. |

TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
--¦ ¦ '

DR. THOS. M. ROWLETT !
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician
Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank j

Building
“Osteopathy treats any illness for

¦ which people consult n doctor.”
Phone: Office 914 ; Res. 557

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

I
SCHOOL WATCHES j!
Punctuality is a difficult vir- ]j

tu<* to cultivate in children. It ,?
is prettily encouraged when x
each earrios his very own time- (J
piece. We have them for the |J
boys and Kiris.

S. W. Preslar Ij
JEWELER

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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ISQUIBBS
TOOTH j

PASTE FREE

If you buy a tube of ij
Squibb's Tooth Paste for \ (

50c we will give you a ]t
tube absolutely free. iS

Cline’s \

Pharmacy
Phone 833 jx

OOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent prices

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs i .40
Corn - $1.35
Sweet Potatoes ! r 1.75
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.50
Peas SB.OO
Butter .80
Country Ham 4 .30
Country Shoulder 4 .20
Country Sides _i .20
Young Chickens .25
Hens 4 -IP
Irish Potatoes $1.50

i“SLYMPH” |
is highly appropri- , J
ate in name for this |p
ravishing Pump. By 1

j its utter simplicity
|f adorned with a» y

fetching bow, it be- k
rs comes most interest- |]j
JL ing to the woman ! G
3 seeking a daytime S
l s hoe. In patent ;J1
J leather of a superb ffi3 quality,

js Bench made.

? $6.95 i
! I. > ruth-kesler *4*
|{ SHOE STORE bii J

1 SECOND SMITII-McADOO
DEADLOCK THREATENED |

; While New Yorker’s Election Might
{ Be Possible His Nomination Is Im-,

I possible.
Special to Greensboro News.

Washington. Sept. 29.—Governor
A1 Smith, of New York, lino just con-
cluded what his friends insist was a
triumphal tour of the mid-west. He
attended a Democratic pifnic and ral-
ly at Chicago, and was “madly”
cheered by party supporters from a
number*c>f states. It was like the re-
ception John W. Davis received at
Chicago when he spoke of “personal
liberty.” Mr. Davis, his friends sub-
sequently explained, had something
else in inind, but to wet Chicago,
what the Democratic candidate meant

was beer, and he, too, was cheered |
“madly.”

All of which led to the comment
here today that Smith would be cer-
tain to seek the presidential nomina-1
tion. and it was likewise asserted that I
McAdoo. if he can get any encourage-
ment at all. will be just as certain
to enter the lists again. Some Demo-1
rratie senators feel that t’hey are:
under obligations to support McAdoo
if he is a candidate again and (they
believe, and likewise fear that it is
going to be the old New York fight
over again. It is apprehended that
another great national convention will |
break up in a row, or result in an
impossible compromise. Some Dem-
ocrats consider it quite likely that
Smith could be elected, but they see
no possibility of his nomination. He
would be fatally handicapped by the
two-tliirds rule. Therefore, unless
some further light breaks upon the
situation, a number of party leaders
foresee a hopeless outlook for the
party in the next presidential elec-
tion. Religion, Ku Klux Klan and
prohibition issues will render it im-
possible to bring about an abrogation
of the two-thirds rule. There are two
many factions, and too much distrust.

And then there Is no outstanding
issue, and few issues of any kind
that may be discerned with t(ie naked
eye. Governor Smith told his friends
about an idea he had evolved in the
direction of government economy
which might easily result in a saving
to the Washington government of a
couple of hundred million dollars a
year. This was to come about
tStrough a consolidation of a number
of the executive departments here,
cutting out list motion and duplica-
tion of work. The inference was
that he would do all this when he
came to Washington as President.

But the man already in the White
House talks economy, morning, noon
and night, the federal forces are be-
ing reduced from time to time, and
xy’aen Governor Smith says he would
save two hundred million dollars a
year in running the federal establish-
ments a few years hence, the sup-
porters of President Coolidge talk of
saving three hundred million dollars,
and they say it is to be done without
waiting either two or four years.

It is rather difficult, therefore, to
see a live issue in this situatioji, or
in a recital of figures Which cpttld
never be employed in arousing the
populace.

The talk now is that the Demo-
crats will hold their next national
convention in St. Louis. However,

apQM i;

wAIv
One beautiful thing about winter l,j

. winter clothes have more pockets J i
p fill up with stuff, f 1 1

In St. l.ouls. a man claims a wo- [i
nan hit him with a pick —We claim ij
jhat was a dirty dig./'

Mayor of Chicago says the city j]
Seeds more music. Maybe. If the ( j
gunmen were quiet, they could hear

giore i J
i Thirty Chinese were jailed In Bcs- j|
ton in one day. hut it wasn't foe

sharpening collars.

I Coolidge will visit Omaha. Must Jj
be great to be a president so you

can rest up from your vacation.

! Prince of Wales news. He trot into j |
a snow storm In Chile. What could , i
he expect In a country with such a
name. ,'
•Copyright. I*ls NBA Servico. InoJ

many of the party loaders assert that ji
they know of but one thing forcer- |j
tain, and that is that it will not be ij
held in New York. ]i

New to Him. O
It may not be generally known, but

_

all picture studios have their staff of
teachers so that youngsters working 0
in pictures may keep up iu their les- C
sons. It frequently hnppens, in eonse- jj
quence, that some of the little ones eu- £

gage iu study far ahead of their usual V
grade. >

At Universal, the other day a fond C
mother, wheu she came to call for her S
offspring, asked: ?

“How did you get along with your C
lessons? Did you answer all the ques- S
tions?” £

"Gosh, no.” exclaimed the young- >

ster, "The teacher asked me about a ?
lot of thiijgs that happened before I C

was borns
Taking No Chances.

Heredity. J
“Edna." said a mother to her lit-

tle three-year-old daughter, "what's '
the reason you and your little _

brother Everett can't get along with-
out quarreling?” 3

"I don't know,” was the reply, jj
“unless X take after you and Everett ji
takes after papa.” jj

No More Antiquing.
Smith —So you cured your wife of

the antique craze? How did you do
it?

Jones—Gave her a 1012 tar for
her birthrday.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET •

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30. 1825 \

Cotton Seed _—63 1-2 E

333E3.T htt-tb I

II FREE VOTING COUPON
!| in The Tribune and Times "Everybody Wins" Grand Prize Campaign |j j

GOOD FOR 100 VOTESj.l I hereby east 100 FREE VOTES to the oredit of—

H 1 ’

M Address

W This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate fj
H filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The PI 1Tribune and Times, Boom 200 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P O Box !$a 131, will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to Km cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- 1
¦J stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in ! ' !
!lj they all count Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages. NOTE !

j mUSt 1)6 Totl' d
QD

'->r before OCTOBER 3rd. p j

; i Made in Carolinas Exposition, Char- jjj

lotte, N. C., Sept. 21-Oct 3,1925

i SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM jjj
; j Announces reduced fares for this occasion from the following terri- ' 1 I

I I North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, including Washington, D. ] j |
j | C., Eastern Tennessee, also from Atlanta and all stations in Georgia Ij l |

1 > and east thereof, including Augusta. i > p

I
Tickets on sale Sept. 20th to October 3, 1825, Inclusive. Final limit

| |
all tickets good to reach original starting point prior to midnight Oc- 'll
toher 5, 1925.

The Made in dhroftnas Exposition la bigger and better than ever |

Wonderful program baa been arranged for this show this year. [j
For detailed information calf on any Southern Railway feent or ad- j j 1

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent, I,

Charlotte, N. C.

' j

Wednesday, Sept. 30, 192$ j

/h CAN YOU READ
yi CHINESE?

! mk' Os course not!
flf So we’ll give you the old

] | Chinese proverb in £ng-

!j i\ “One look is worth a
j thousand words”
j And *ts trne-

j! H We cannot convey in type

1 1 these new Schloss Fall j
I] MWw models even with Daniel ]
ji Webster at our elbow— I

i] So—we’ll cut short on words and ask you to take one j
1 1 long look.

”

i
The Schloss Fall Suits are Here—s2s to S4O

I 1
| * '

HOOVER’S, Inc.H
jl “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

XJOOCDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&tXXXXIGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I COAL *
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
g PHONE 244 OR 279

iifl SIIS n 72 : i BBMBBBI

j
SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY

i '
October Ist is the beginning ot a New Interest Quar-

jj ter. All deposits made through October 10th will draw
interest from October Ist.

i CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
|j Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

—ill iiiiiiii¦ iii nuiifiiiTi 111iiiti mmi' i it~i i i i ill rriFimri

! ficWrflAXmAj
ij' U
j| FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

xaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonooooooooooooo
ij BE PREPARED FOR THESE COLD SNAPS

Buy a Ton of Our Clean Hand
Picked Coal

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799

1 Yes We Have That Famous d

JELLICO COAL vl
i 1 <• , ' : '

I GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRAVOTES
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

|J Accompanied by the Domination blank, and yonr first subscription
H this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and
{ii Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This cou-

H pon may be nsed only once and is valid only when accompanied by a

U subscription remittance.

| Name of Subscriber

j Contestant’s Name ,L

| Amount Enclosed .
This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned to the Oam-

y paign Manager, together with the first subscription yon obtain. It
G must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a
| period of one year or longer. 'The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION
H to the number given on the aubecription as per the regular vote schedule.
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